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OREAM OF NEWS

IF IT IS NEW AND TRUE THIS COLUMN

HAS IT

Christmas rights Stabbed Shot - Arm
liroken Weddings Assignment

Clnrksvlllo Coopors Cftts Baby
Epldemloat Howell Othor Ex- -

clnsfvo Items if

Will Coopors Cat nstrophe

That cot local was all a joke and
wehaaten to call it off In Tuesdays
paper there appeared a brief state ¬

ment that Will Cooper would pay 50
cents apiece for cats delivered to him
on Tuesday and Wednesday It was
only a joke at his expense to give the
popular young merchant an object
lesson on the value of advertising
He knew nothing about it until be
began to get notices over the tele ¬

phone that cats were on the way
The Kentuckian was hardly out be ¬

fore they began to arrive When Mr
Cooper asked for explanations he was
referred to the advertisement in the
Kentuckian and was soon able to
cat ch on
It was the busiest day of the year

at his grocery but he was bound to
meet the cat problem Early in the
morning little boys and girls began
to drop in with their household pets
cuddled up under their arms and
seeking out Mr Cooper offered them
for sale There were black cats yel
low white cats torn cats pussv cats
and every other kind of cats in the
whole cat egory The children were
comparatively easy to shake off but
along about noon half grown boys
and even men began to arrive with
coffee sacks full of cats They had
been making a business of catching
cats and they could not see the point
in the joke when he failed to put up
the hity cents per cat as advertised in
the paper Some of them drew the
paper on him and pinned it down on
him until his only escape was in
flight This was of course not be
thought of while his store was filled
with customers waiting their turn to
be waited on Finally he hit upon
the plan of sending them to the
Kentuckian office in an effort to turn
the joke and save himself at the same
time This rid him of the cats but
worked no inconyenience to the Ken-
tuckian

¬

The first one was adopted as
anoffice cat and sul s squent offerings
were respectfully declined for the
reason that our demand had been
supplied

it tuey were persistent was an
easy matter for the editor to retire to
his sanctum sanctorum where callers
are never received The attempt to
turn the joke was a lamentable fail
ure for on the second day the Ken-
tuckian

¬

office was closed most of the
day and Mr Cooper was denied even
the satisfaction of taking1 his revenge
But his own misery was protracted
for forty eight hours All day long
Wednesday the cats continued to ar
rive and even darkness did not bring
relief But now the agony is over
and Mr Cooper is convinced beyond
the shadow of a doubt that advertising
pays in the columns of the Kentuck-
ian

¬

It must be said to his credit
that he paBbed through the awful ex- -

erience without losing his temper or
etting his felines be hurt No accu-

rate
¬

record was kept but the number
of cats offered to him was estimated
at aboijt 200

Assignment at ClarksvlUc

Capt J J Crusman wholesale and
retail grocer and liquor dealer in
Clarksville assigned Monday liabili-
ties

¬

65000 Assets will cover liabili-
ties

¬

The impracticability of continu-
ing

¬

business since the death of his
recent partner Bryce Stewart and
inability to meet obligations is the
cause of the assignment Capt Crus ¬

man is one of Clarksvilles foremost
and most honorable citizens and his
misfortune is regretted by everyone
who knows him

Pardoned by the President

J H Hatfield of Eranklin Ky
has been pardoned out of the Prison
south at Jeffersonville Ind by Presi ¬

dent Cleveland Hatfield was convict-
ed

¬

in the United States court in
Louisville about three weeks ago of
robbing the United States mails while
employed as postal clerk on the L
N road His term was eighteen
months

Was a Green Christmas

Barring occasional clouds and a
slight sprinkle of rain towards night
Christmas was a warm und pleasant
day for winter Overcoats were
laid aside and fires were allowed to
die out The day was more like Oc
tober or April than mid winter If it
be true that a Green Xmas makes
a fat graveyard we are in for it next
yftar though yesterday was wintry
enough to make up for previous mild ¬

ness
Four Births at Howell

T There were four births at Howell
last week aa follows On the 15th a
girl baby to Mrs Wf A Hayne8bn
the 17th a boy to Mrs W W End
ford on the 19th a girl to Mrs O
N Fox and on the 21et a girl to Mrs
WGFox
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Twenty NlnOJMarrlago Licenses Issued
ivhls Week

Alex H Woolfe to Emma R Smith
William MMcGe to Rosaline A

Culpepper -

Henry T Boyd to Blanche V
Gresham

M A St John to Artie May Cur
tis

Elbert Young to Mattie Johnson
T M Thomas to Georce E Wil- -

kins
G T Underwood to L A Hiser
Jno T Franks to Mrs Lizzie Wil

liams
COLOHED

Geo W Wickliffe to Ada Tuck
Louis Tandy to Mariah Jarmon
Dave Weaver to Lizzie Cayce
Jessie Christian to Ellen Jamison
Babo Cooper to Eddie Metcalfe
James Johnson to Carrie Gant
Minor Rawlins to Minerva Trice
James Crimes to Blanche Hardy
Henry Greenwade to Rebecca

Davie
Augustus Lewis to Carrie Quis

enberry
Willis Glass to Alice Droughta
Paster West to Martha Sharper
Geo Vaughan to Eddy Slaughter
John W Caster to Elizabeth Gray
Walker Irvin to Lucy Bronaugh
Tom Mack to Florence Garrott
Wiley Johnson to Martha Brad

shaw
Alex Beamon to Laura Crabb
J P Radford to Bettie Mason
Emmet Lacy to Martha Nance
Asberry Smith to Nellie Sheridan

toses 810000 by Fire
John D Elliots large tobacco stem

mery located at the crossing of Trip
lett street and the Texas railroad
Owensboro Ky was destroyed by
fire at 630 oclock Monday night
The total loss was 34000 with in-

surance
¬

of 24000 Mr Elliott is a
sou-m-la- w of Dr W G Wheeler of
this city The Messenger says of
him Mr Elliott is an enterprising
and pushing young business man and
his stemmery was a credit to the city
His loss is quite severe but he has
the energy and pluck to come again
He has an extensive foreign order for
tobacco that will necessitate his get-
ting

¬

into trade again very soon

An Aged Doctor Iu Trouble
Dr P H Edwards of Webster

county came to the city last week
and began to practice medicine as a
specialist without having license He
was arrested and tried on three
charges One case was made oit
against him and county Judge
Breathitt fined him S50 Being un ¬

able to nav the fine he was sent to
the workhouse where he will remain
for 50 days The Doctor is an old
man about 70 years old

Twenty Two Arrests aiostly Drunks
The Christmas arrests up to yester-

day
¬

at two oclock numbered 22
nearly all of them for drunkenness
and breach of the peace A squad of
five of the prisoners were sent to the
work house yesterday to spend the
holidays

The
A Big Trade Tuesday

Holiday trade Tuesday was
immense All of the live merchants
who had advertised their goods had
their hands full and found it necessary
to employ many extra salesmen It
was a good day for business and the
big crowd in the city left many a dol-
lar

¬

to swell the bank accounts of the
merchants

Death Near Ialayette
Lafayette Dec 24 Mr C J

Rives a prominent citizen about 60
years of age died at his home 2
miles south of here this morning at
10 oclock of pleurisy He was sick
only a few days and his death was
quite a surprise Mr Rives was at
one time a very prominent tobacco
man of this county

Attacked With a Poker
Utley Bettis and Sam Dean two of

Forbes Bros workmen fell out
while celebrating Christmas and
Dean struck Bettis with an iron
poker breaking his arm Dean was
arrested and fined 6 for the assault

The As You Like It Club

The young ladies of the As You
Like It Club will give a New Years
reception at Hotel Latham Wednes ¬

day night from 8 to 11 oclock
Stabbed With a Knife

Chess Pool col was badly stabbed
with n knife in the right breast
Wednesdaynight He refused to tell
who did it It was probably done by
a woman

He Got a Ito Sentence

Robert Barbee col who killed his
brother-in-la- w near Needmore last
Bummer was sentenced to life im
prisonment in the pen by a jury at
JIarksvilIe Inst Monday

The Production of the Leadville i

i

TOM REEDSPLAN
MORE TAXES ON THEJNECESSARIES

OF LIFE1

Two Kills to be Rushed Through the House
To day One for Higher Tariff Rates

and the Other for JMoro Honda

The Republicans in the House have
caucused and agreed upon two bills
to bo passed before the end of this
week All absent Congressmen were
wired to return and no holiday recess
was taken One of these two will be
a tariff bill to increase the revenue
the other a financial plan to maintain
the gold reserve and prevent alleged
existing trouble with the greenback

The tariff bill will be entitled A

Bill to increase the Revenues and to
Prevent Deficits in the Treasury
and Will go into effect when signed
by the President if he signs it and
will remain in effect until August 1

1898 when by its provisions its op-

erations
¬

will cease
Its items follow
A duty on wool of 60 per cent of

the McKinley law rates
A compensatory duty on woolen

goods of 60 per cent of the McKin ¬

ley act rates
A duty of 60 per cent of the rate

of 1890 on lumber which will be
from 10 to 15 per cent ad valorem

A horizontal increase of 15 per cent
from the Wilson Gorman rates on all
other schedules with the provision
that in no case shall the duty exceed
the McKinley rates1 except where the
Wilson Gorman rates exceed those of
the McKinley law

The second bill will provide for
two issues of bonds The first will be
an unlimited amount of 3 per cent
five year coin bonds to protect the
gold reserve with the provision that
the currency redeemed by the pre
ceeds shall not be paid out for cur-

rent
¬

deficits in the revenues unless
the expenses of the Government are
in excess of the revenues which it is
expected they will not be if the first
bill is in operation

Iu addition the second bill will
provide for one year 2 per cent treas-

ury
¬

certificates of indebtedness not
to exceed 50000000 in amount and
to be disposed of at the discretion of
the Secretary of the Treasury to meet
current deficits in the revenue These
are to be offered for sale at the Sub- -

Treasuries and depositories of the
Government

It is possible also that there may
be added to this bill a plan to increase
the currency by authorizing national
banks to issue circulation to the par
value of all the Government bonds
deposited by them with the Govern-
ment

¬

as security for their notes
It is not probable that the Dingley

tariff bill as it will be called can get
through the Senate If it should the
President cannot fail to veto it al-

though
¬

the Republicans seem anxious
to go on record for higher taxes on
clothing and other necessaries of the
poor

MATRIMONIAL

Cadiz Kr Dec 23 Mr Ira Thom ¬

as a prosperous farmer of this coun-
ty

¬

and Miss Lula Vinson were mar ¬

ried by Rev Mr Dorris at the home
of the brides parents about three
miles west of town

Fbanks Williams Mr Jno T
Franks and Mrs Elizabeth Williams
were married in this city on the 25th
inst They left yesterday for Marion
Ky where the groom resides

Mr Geo H Taylor the sewing
machine agent went to Atlanta yes-
terday

¬

under circumstances that in-

dicated
¬

a wedding He carried Char ¬

lie Mathews along with him and it is
believed he will meet his sweetheart
who lives iu Kansas City in Atlanta
and that they will be married there
His friends will be fooled if he does
not bring back a bride

Last night at Paris Tenn Dr
John Dismukes jr and Miss Mollie
Landrum and Mr Will B Bolinger
and xMiss Josie Uosby all prominent
young society people of Maylield
were united in marriage The two
gontlomon had been in Paducah for
two or three days and planned the
elopement The young ladies met
them hero yesterday afternoon ar ¬

riving on the 245 train ostensibly on
a visit to Miss Farley Paducah
Standard Dec 19

Three persons attempted to save a
child from drowning in Lathrop lake
near Denver Col and all four lost
their lives

Charles Brandan who had been a
fugitive murderer for 17 years return- -

mines for 1835 exceedfl in value that ed to his home in Chattanooga Tenn
of 1894 by 16000000 J and was captured while sleeping
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CHRISTMAS TRAGEDY

J W MCLANAHAN DROWNED INJ
A CISTERN

Details as Given by Her Brother Dr Pres
ton Thomas liellcved to bo Accidental

Funeral Services Yesterday

Mrs Mollie McClannahan wife of
Dr J W McClannahan wasdrowned
in the cistern in the yard of her resi-
dence

¬

on the corner of East Seventh
and Belmont streets Christmas morn-
ing

¬

about 10 oclock The alarm was
given by her little girl who was near
by wnf u she disappecred in the cis-

tern
¬

but it was some minutes before
the nearest neighbors could run to
the cistern and it took more val-

uable
¬

time to find a ladder and get
the drowning woman out of the water
Geo Bradley Clarence Harris Robt
Tunks and Bob Boyd col were the
first to arrive As soon as pos-
sible

¬

they got a ladder and made the
rescue Mrs McClannahan was not
under the water but appeared to be
floating

She was still alive when taken
out but could not be revived Grad-
ually

¬

the faint signs of life disappear-
ed

¬

and in half an hour Drs Russell
Stites Jackson and Southall all of
whom had arrived in the meantime
pronounced her dead Every means
known to science was adopted to save
her The neighbors rolled her on a
barrel and rubbed her body until the
doctors arrived and then the physi
cians exhausted all means known to
resuscitate the drowned but to no
purpose

Dr Preston Thomas her brother
was at home but had not gotten up-
as he had been to a reception the
night before He says his sister call-
ed

¬

to her daughter to tell him that
his breakfast was ready and she would
go and get some fresh water She
took a bucket and accompanied by
her little three-year-ol- d daughter
went to the cistern The top was
loose and when the little girl gave the
alaim and Dr Thomas got to the cis-

tern
¬

the pump was overturned and the
wooden top of the cistern was in place
The aperture that had been covered
by the pump was open and the chain
was hanging through it Dr Thomas
says Mrs McClannahan was holding
on to the chain and spoke to him say ¬

ing she thought she could hold onu
until help could come While Dr
Thomas was getting the ladder the
neighbors above named arrived and
she was taken out The water was
only 3 feet 10 inches deep and Mrs
McClannahan must have been stun-
ned

¬

in falling or benumbed by the
cold water or she could have stood
in the wator without being drowned

Mrs McClannahan was a daughter
of the late Dr J P Thomas Her
husband at one time ran a drug store
in this city and later went to Clarks-
ville

¬

Quite recently they returned
to Hopkinsville and Mrs McClanna ¬

han was keeping house for her broth-
er

¬

Dr Preston Thomas She leaves
three children one of them a grown
daughter a son about 15 years old
and the little girl who was with her
She was about 40 years of ago and
was a member of the Baptist church

The funeral services were held at
the residence on East Seventh street
yesterday afternoon at 2 oclock
Rev C H Nash officiated and was
assisted by Rev H C Settle The
interment followed at Hopewell Cem-
etery

¬

Her Papas Opinion
Elkton Progress

Its a girl Her weight is full nine
pounds and a black haired black
eyed beauty the prettiest- sweetest
brightest and only baby in the world
Little Mattie Kennedy Gaines sends
her best regards to tne boys of the
State press and wishes the renders of
The Progress a merry Christmas
This is joy enough for one Christmas
and we hereby adjourn business for
one week in honor of the occasion

Shot a Small Boy

Bill Tandy a negro living at Mr
Elbridge Cayces shot a negro boyv
named Elder Peacher ChristmasnearT
Beverly making a flesh wound in the
leg The boy who is onlv ten years
old snapped a toy pistol at Tandy
who pulled out his piBtol and with an
oath shot the boy Tandy is in- - jail
Hid trial waB set for yesterday buis
the witnesses were not on band

Th Mississippi river seems to haver
reached its maximun height for the
prwent and a decline ia expected
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